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ral Byrd Is Eager to Go Back to the Antarctic
| Hoover Greets Brazil’s Next President

SB Herbert Homer undcrto,k a good-will tour o( 8cuth 
^ _ ^ ^ S r t o r  to t ikm-; oilier a , president. so President-Elect 
Julio Prestes cl Bin/.I i touting North America. 1 lis picture 
^ ^ ^ B a dcni-cl.-ct Preate* and PreeldeiH Hoover at the Wlut? 

* Hbuae. Where r»: »*sidt m it .a d  th,. <u-ti:igui*hed u -.t jr

'arrish Throws Aid 
1  to Clint Small

•ORE Di-jg
«  «*»

< .it.ihiu

AUSTIN June -'ll 1 am going to vote lor Clint Small tor 
Pink L. Parrisli o f Lubbock told tlte United Pic a  here 
\

.vest Texas senator will issue a statement tomorrow, he said, 
reasons why he is using hi* own name out of the gov- 

and supporting Small.
supporters here were confidently e\|>ecting tliat Lynch 

who withdrew from the race lor governor yesterday would
lor Small today It wa ........ ...... ........... . ........

______ T b t  he would do this
in an affert to center the anti- J®"** "PPonenU In Dallas^ Barry 

* n g th  on one candidate. Mjller- "Peaking at Menard dellv- 
fcc tills anti-bond supixat *‘ r*d nn anti-bond speech coinci- 

belng made bv other <lent v'1th ,he withdrawal of Dqv- 
Priends of ’ James who had vigorously opposed

Young boasted him ns an anti- ro:itl bonds for the state
'  to at u meeting of Oovernor Dim Moody and T. N.

Maurits. the other two rnndtdate.s 
who have withdrawn, have not 
yet announced whom they will 
supiwrt. Although the governor 
is remaining silent, much of the 
administration support is being 
put back of Ross Sterling, chalr- 

i man of the state highway com- 
’ mission and an advocate of a 

state road bond Issue.

EYE-WITNESS 
ACCOUNTS OF 

SLAYING TOLD

BOBBY JONES ’ 
WINS BRITISH 

OPEN TITLE
Atlantan Hold* Both 

Major Golf Honor* 
of England

HOYUVKE. England. June 30—‘ 
Bobby Jones won Ills third British' 
open golf championship today 
with an aggregate of 291.

Leo Dlegel. American P. G. A.' 
champion, who had a chance to 
overtake the Atlantan in the final1 
round, cracked at the finish.

By tills same total—291—Bobby 
Jones won his first British open 
championship at Royal Utham St. 
Anne's in 1926.

He won in 1927 at St. Andrews 
with an aggregate of 285.

Jones is the first golfer to win 
both tlic British amateur and 
open championships tn a single 
your since Jolui Ball turned the 
trick back In 180. The Atlantan 
also nolds the nutlonal champion
ship of tlic United States.

American golfers rinlshed one 
two three in the championship 
with MacDonald Smith and Leo 
Dlegel, American professionals, tied 
for second place.

The Itomc bred* who carried the 
hopes of Brltlssh golf fans were 
beaten as badly os usual.

Horton Smith was up will) the 
leaders with 296. so that most of 
the glory aud prizes of the British 
.pen (*itimpioi»*.ilp once more 
wrnt to Americans Don Mor had 
303. while r . C. Stevens. Jr.. 
scratched after playing 18 hole.' 
o i his final round.

American golfers have won the 
British open nine out of the past 
ten times. Arthur Havers Is the 
only British player to win since 
Jack Hutchinson started the suc
cessful invasion back In 1911.

Jones has won It three times. 
Walter Hagen four times and Jim 
Barnes once.

Barnes scored a 77 in Ids fourth 
round for a total o f 297, placing 
him in a tic with Compston.

$22,000 Saved 
•n Sugar Cargo

GALVESTON. June 30— An
other of those well known 
races with time, was won by 
the steamer Velma Lykes when 
she -teamed Into port Monday 
o f this week with 24,000 bags 
of Cuban sugar.

The Velma Sykes raced to 
port in order to boat the pas
sage of the new tariff bill, 
which raises the import duty 
on sugar from 176 cents a 
pound to 2 cents a pound, or 
an increase of l iU  per cent.

Duty amounting to $136,- 
788.21 was [arid on the ship
ment. tie fore work o f unload
ing was started. This repre
sented the second large ship
ment of duty on sugar made 
In the past several days by 
the Imperial Sugar Company 
of Sugarland. Importers of the 
sugar, as they i>ald 8870.328.24 
tn duties on 149.139 bags of 
sugar, several days prior to 
the arrival of the Vlma Lykes.

Payment of the 8136.788k! 1 
In duties on the cargo aboard 
the Velma Lykes before the 
effective represented a saving 
of 822.000

INJUNCTION 
LIMITATION 
ISSUE LOOMS

"Human Versus Prop
erty R i g h t s ’ ’ Is 
Involved

New *.Phone Line
to News Office

LAME8A. June 20. — Eve-wlt- 
nen accounts of the murder of W. 
a  Billingsley were heard today j 
tn tttt trial of Ira McKee charged 
with the crime

Billingsley was shot and fatally I 
wowded the night of May 1| 
when It* attempted to prevent a I 
filling'station holdup near Sparen-

The widow of the dead man was 
the first tjMtnc.vs called by the 
state. She testified she heard four 

fired and next thing she 
BlUlngslev lay writhing ini 

the road near the scene of the.

the robber walked away, she 
rd him say "I guess 

you dont, think I'm Joking now."
Another witness. Mrs. Mary ( 

Bryce, owner of the filling station 
testified the robber. wearing a 

entered her place of business; 
ordered her and her crippled 
Jack, to “stick ’em up ."

“He put the gun to my chest 
and wften X told him that T was 
a poor widow woman and needed 
What money I had lie replied he 
as a poor widower." Mrs. Bryce 

“He kicked my crippled son 
clicked the trigger of his gun 

1 wouldn't have | 
K  shooting me if he 

wouldn't shoot my boy"
Mrs. Bryce said the robber ob

tained k small amount of money. | 
a hat and a gun and was ready 
to leave When he fired into the 

said she supposed he 
at Bilingslcy.

Morrow 
ver Opponent,

>N. June 20 —
M om  w. victor In the| 
Jersey senatorial pri- j 
'  rred to in the senate: 

chief opponent" o f ' 
er for the Republi-‘ 

nomination In |

on it will be a fight j 
bllcan ranks for the i 

motor Pat Har- 
Mtssissippi. de-j

t

STERLING OPENS 
CAMPAIGN

HUNTSVILLE. June 20—R. S. 
Sterling, state highway commis
sion chairman and candidate for 
governor, opened his campaign 
here today by reiterating his ad
vocacy of a state wide highway 
bond issue.

“ I believe," lie said to a crowd 
of some 6.000 backers who gath
ered liere to hear the opening 
gmj of his campaign, "that the 
policy employed In the past to 
raise money for state highway 
work is unwise. If elected gov
ernor. I shall go directly to the 
legislature for cooperation In map
ping out a highway policy that 
will be fair and just to every 
section of the state.

"This new policy should have as 
its object a correlated and com. 
pleted system of state highways 
financed and paid for with state 
and federal funds only."

Prior to ills announcement us a 
candidate tor governor, Mr. Ster
ling advocated the 8375.000.000 
state highway bond issue.

FIRST WATER 
CARNIVAL IS 

BIG SUCCESS

TWO CARS OF 
STOCK SENT 
TO FT. WORTH

The Cisco Co-Operailve Market
ing association shipped the smallest 
consignment of the year this 
month when It sent two cars of 
cattle and hogs to the Ft Worth 
market Wednesday. The cattle sold 
poorly, bringing from $3.25 to 
810.000 but the hogs brought top 
at $9.50.

U. L. Poe accompanied the ship
ment to Fort Worth returned 
Thursday afternoon.

George Huestls. L. Walters. W. 
D. Brechccn. W. L. McCorkle. E. 
J. Reich. James Matthews. W. I. 
Aguew. J. B. Coats. J. J. Livingston.
N. A. Berry, Mrs. J. A. Berry. T. 
C Cozart. shipped cattle.

H. G. Hines Dr. C. C. Jones. 
W. L. McCorkle, M. A. Parmer. B
O. Speegle, Henry Harris. J. W. 
McKinney, J. T. O w e s . J. E. 
Standi. P. A. Robbins J. F. Alsup. 
John Cole, and R. U Poe. and Jack 
Winston shipped hogs.

Waco Recommended 
for U. S. Hospital

WASHINGTON. June 20.—The 
federal hospitalization board rec
ommended today that the new 
81.300.000 veterans hospital for 
Texas be located at Waco. The 
hospital will have a capacity of 
300 beds.

Due to objections from other 
Texas cities to the selection of 
Waco, tlie veterans 743-7 announc
ed there would be a meeting here 
tomorrow morning at which the 
protests of these cities will be heard 
Whether Waco's selection ts final 
depends on this meeting, the bur
eau said. 4

Tlte first of a regular series 
of water carnivals at Lake Cisco 
took place last night attended by 
a large crowd. Stunts by "Jukes" 
tlte water clown, music by the 
Lobo band, races between young 
swimmers and other events fea
tured tlie program.

Tlie outstanding races were be
tween Troy Mulllnlx and Bfclter- 
ena Dowda, a 9-year-old boy and 
a 9-year-old girl who learned to 
swim last year, and a 50-yard 
dash between Elvis Morten and 
George Edvin. the two fastest boy 
swimmers on- the Cisco Red Cross 
team.

Clyde Wilkins won the diving 
contest and Arthur Gentry took 
second place by a one-point mar
gin over Finis Steffy.

The greasy pole stunt was 
amusing. In this stunt the boys 
walk the pole for coins placed 
at the end. Tlie best walkers 
last night were Slick Sanders. 
Hagen McMahon, Blair Clark and 
Shorty Collum.

Elvis Morten and Billy Rutledge 
were high point men In the swim 
races,' each taking eight points. 
Garth McCanUes and Billy Mc
Mahon took second place honors.

The Lobo band was at Its best 
last night. The Lake Claoo Amuse
ment company has provided a 
special bandstand for the players.

W ill Preach at
Baptist Church

The Rev. E. 8. James of Liberal. 
Kansas, will preach at the First 
Baptist church In both the morn
ing and evening services Sunday, 
June 23. It was announced today 
by the pulpit

Back From Visit
With Relatives

Judge and Mrs. J. D. * Barker, 
their two daughters. Mrs. Sherman 
Roberts and Miss Marguerite, their 
son. Conway, and Mrs. Roberts' 
son. Ted. returned yesterday from a 
week's visit with relatives in Gal
veston and Texas City. They visited 
two other children of Judge and 
Mrs. Barker. Owen D. Baker, at 
Oalveston. and Mrs. Peail Jordan, 
at Texas city.

Huge Shift in
Chicago Police

CHICAGO. June 20.—Police o f
ficers by .the hundreds were mus
tered out of "unnecessary" jobs in 
the detective bureau, put in uni
form and sent to the front lines 
today in Chicago's warfare against 
gangland.

As the drastic reorganization 
commands of John “ Iron Man" 
Alcock, new commissioner of pdlice 
were carried out. the detective bu
reau staff was reduced from 900 
to 200 men, the 700 policemen af
fected by the cut were ordered to 
I>atrol beats in various sections of 
the city.

In the offing was another huge 
shift In forces, and the transfer 
of 1,500 plain clotlies officers to 
patrol duty was expected to take 
place within the next few days.

WASHINGTON. June 20— All Is
sue which promises to play a prom
inent part in the forthcoming elec
tions was ral.'eft In the senate to
day w'.ien Us Judiciary committee 
submitted opiioslng reports on th? 
bill to limit the use of Injunction- 
in labor disiMUcs.

The bill involves shut seme sena
tors call the ts«ue between “ human 
and property rights" which figure, 
so prominently during the recent 
debates over President Hoover's 
nominations of Charles Evans 
Hughes and Jo.m J Parker to the 
supreme court.

Two reports were submitted by the 
committee. One was a majority re
port opposing the bill and the a her 
a minority report, signed by seven 
of the committee! 17 memb t .-, vig
orously advocating It.

The bill would limit tlie Issuance 
by federal court of lnluncttoiis tn 
labor dlsnutes except when the dis
putes involved violence, fraud oc 
threats. Even then Injunctions 
could be issued mly alien iC  other 
means of lawful rrstrstiit had been 
exhausted.

The bill «L«o could outlaw "yel
low dog" labor contracts and declare 
the public policy as favoring collec
tive bargaining by employes.

Chairman Norrl-. of the Judiciary 
committee, submitted the minority 
report. It declared “public senti
ment has reached tlie conclusion 
that rune such limitation on injunc
tions is necessary."

The majority report, submitted by 
Senator Steiwer. Republican. Ore., 
said substantial progress has been 
made In relations between employ
ers and employes with the past 10 
years and that therefore "so lar as 
abuse of Injunction is concerned 
there is less compelling reason for 
the enactment of federal legislation 
than formerly existed."

Tlie Cisco Dail” News has 
installed another private tele
phone line in its offices for the 
convenience of patrons.

Tlie News office, as well as 
the telephone office, has hau 
numerous complains to tlie 
effect that the line was always 
busy when they called, and it 
was to keep up with tlie highest 
demands of service to the peo
ple of Cisco that the News ha.- 
installed another line Tlie 
newspaper office is a busy 
place, and it takes it as com
plimentary to its service that 
the people of Cisco are using 
its telephones both for business 
and to report local news ot the 
city. Tills is as it should bv. 
People should realize that ai y 
paper can publish all that is of 
interest to its readers, only 
when the people lend their co
operation by promtply report
ing every happening of intcre '. 
while it is still news. Use these 
lines freely—either 80 or *1

Daring Leap Cains 
30 Minutes Freedom

DURANT. Okla.. June 20. — Os
car Lewis, prisoner charged with 
automobile theft, w-os back hi the 
county Jail after thirty minutes of 
freedom he enjoyed after dating 
leap from tlie top of the courthouse 
through 18 feet of space. Into the 
branches of a cottonwood tie-.

Lewis, successful in ms leap, 
grasped the blanches but lost his 
hold and fell 70 feet to the ground. 
He was uninjured. After a half 
hours' search oflfcers located the 
fugitive in a cellar where he was 
hiding.

10C.900 BARRELS
ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mex.. June, 

20.—Otl production in the new 
Hobbs area is expected to reach 
100.000 barrels daily by October., 
C. C. Staley, state geologist, sdid 
today.

Druggists Oppose
Dead Bandit Fund

HOUSTON. June 20—Tile Texas 
Pharmaceutical association was on 
record today as opposing the pro
posal to establish a protection
fund to pay a $2,000 reward for 
dead drug store bandits. A com
mittee to which it was referred
decided not to support tlie pro
posal. it reported in the closing 
session of tlie annual convention 
here Thursday.

John R. Ray of Abilene was
elected president and selection o?
the 1931 convention city left to 
the executive committee.

Clara Only Makes Things Worse by
Trying to “ Straighten Oat Matter'

ANOTHER VICTIM 
O r GANGLAND.

CHICAGO. June 20. — Oangiand 
gunmen took another of their ene
mies “ for a ride" today while "Iron 
Man" John Olcock. new police com
missioner. was organizing his forces 
for a major drive on crime.

The victim was Lorenzo Jullano. 
chief o f a south side alcohol gang 
who has troubled police for several 
years. His murder was the first in 
the metropolitan district since the 
assassination of Alfred J. Llngle. 
Chicago Tribune reporter.

DALLAS. June 20. Con
trary to her announced inten
tions. Clara Bow was not aboard 
the Sunshine Special. fast 
westbound train, when it pulled 
out of Dallas this afternoon.

The fiery screen star's hotel 
suite was still "not to be dis
turbed" after the train’s de
parture. despite her announce
ment to the press tliat she 
would leave for Hollywood on 
It. She had said she would re
turn to screen work and try to 
lorget the "mess" which grew 
out of her name being linked 
with tliat of a young Dallas 
doctor.

Later, Miss Bow's secretary. 
Miss Daisy DeVowc. said the 
screen star had changed her 
plans and that they would 
leave tonight at 8 o'clock.

Bandits Get f  2,700 
in Oklahoma Bank

PADEN. Okla., June 20.— Two 
bandits held up the First National 
bank of Paden today, locked two 
employes and a customer in a 
vault and escaped with 82.700.

After locking cashier A. R. Nov
otny, a book-keeper and a customer 
in »  vault, the two bandits Joined 
a earn pan ton In a rad coupe and 
drove away.

DALLAS. June 20. — Impul
sive. red-headed Clara Bo'.v of 
tlie movies is going back to 
Hollywood convinced that her 
visit to Dallas has caused only 
trouble and sorrow.

She had her live trunks 
packed today, and by nightfall 
expected to be well on her way 
toward the screen capital, 
where she will have a great 
many more matters to 
which brought her to the 
south.

She was leaving behind her 
a young, and handsome, Dal

las "boy friend" who probably 
heaved a sigh of relief as he 
began the task of gathering up 
the loose ends of his business, 
which lie said had been 

"totally ruined" by publicity 
attending her visit.

"Its' been all wrong." sold 
the “It" girl. “I'm not a home 
wrecker. I don’t care about him

any more. I'm not in love with 
any man. I din't mean to harm 
to harm any one."

She came to Dallas to 
straighten out a little matter", 
she said. Before she left slie 
had been scolded by her fiance, 
and had incurred the wrath of 
officials of the company for 
the company for which she 
works.

She made her sudden deci
sion to return to Hollywood 
after her employers called her 
by long distance, telling her to

keep your mouth shut until 
you get back here—and get 
here quick.”

'I hate to think of explain
ing this to Will Hays,” Clara 
said. "I think I'll retire I've 
been working tn pictures for 
six years and my health isn't 
anv too good. My contract will 
expire within a year and I 
don't think I will sign a new 
one.”

Her fiance. Hurry Richmuu. 
New York night club owner 
called her on long distance last 
night and demanded "tlie 
straight of this story about you 
and that doctor.”

"I told Harry I was not til 
love with the doctor any more." 
Clara told the correspondent. 
“Harry's so sweet to me. I 

don't think I'll every marry him 
but our engagement has never 
been officially broken."

So now Clara is going back 
to Hollywood, where she emerg
ed from obscurity several years 
ago to give movie fans some
thing tangible upon which to 
tack the "sex appeal” g ^ .

"Ini going to be a real quiet 
and orderly when I get back." 
Sold Clara.

LETTER GIVES 
SLEUTHS CLUE 

THEY NEEDED
Philadelphia P o l i c e  

Make Arrest This 
Morning

PHILADLLPH1A. June 30. — 
A man said to resemble New
York's nuuUac killer" was ar
rested by Piiliadclplua police to
day and taken to the detective 
bureau for questioning.

The suspect was arrested in a 
room oil tenth street, near Green 
His name waa said to be Joseph 
Clarke, and lie is supposed to have 
escaped from the Creedmore state 
hospital for the insane on long is
land.

Clarke, according to police, es
caped June 3, 1929. from the
Creedmore hospital

He wav traced through a letter 
which had been received some days 
ago by F M Clarke. Queen Village. 
Long Island. At almust the thin 
Clarke was taken Into custody to
day John Moaiynaki. brother of 
Joseph Moszynski. the first man 
murdered by tlie Queens mad man. 
received a special delivery letter at 
his home liere, threatening him 
with death.

Clarke after a brief hearing was 
ordered sent to New York as a sus
pect in the "maniac murders."

In Coherent
His letters were incoherent anil 

many oclebrlttes were mentioned 
in them. Including Earl Carroll, 
Helen Morgan. Mae Murry. GUdu 
Gray. Al Jolaon. Ann Pennington 
George Cohan. Fred Stone. Marion 
Davies. Buster Collier. Will Rog
ers, Greta Garbo. Be*sie Love. 
Rudy Vallee. Oeorge Olsen. Ed 
Lewis and former heav y weight box
ing rliamplon. Jack Johnson

Police say Clarke escaped from 
tlic asylum on June 3. 1929 And 
Its* been in active correspondence 
with officials and inmates of the 
institution. He has been succesful 
In eluding pursuers, however. It wot 
the tracuig of one of his letters, 
sent to F. W. Clark. Green's Milage, 
L I., not far from tlie scene of the 
two murders, tliat enabled the 
sleuths to capture him.

Authorities said Clarke has lived 
here for the past five months. 
"You won't take me back." He 
screamed repeatedly as the five 
detectives seized him Clarke put 
up a desperate battle but was fin
ally subdued and brought to the 
detective bureau.

Relaxed to Talk
Hr refused to discuss tlie murd

ers of Noel Sowlcy and Joseph 
Moszynlski. He mumbled about a 
pretty "blonde nurse". however, 
and police pointed out that the 
maniac slayer mentioned a blonde 
nurse in his letters to a New York 
newspaper.

Further mention of tlie nurse 
v as found In 200 mimeographed 
letters seized in his room. They 
bore a Brooklyn. N. Y.. return ad
dress and were addressed to per
rons In New York City. One of them 
was marked w ith the name of the 
Queen district attorney and it ask
ed that habeas corpus action be 
slarted against the authorities of 
the Creedmore institution.

After Clarke was taken to tne 
office of District Attorney John 
Monaghan, where assistant Dis
trict Attorney Charles Kelley be
gan to draw up extradition papers.

Clarke signified ills willingness 
to waive extradition and will be 
given an Immediate hearing before 
Magistrate Daniel Obwald tn cen
tral police station.

While Clarke was in court here, 
word came that another suspect, 
an escaped patient from a sanitari-

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

WEATHER
West and East Texas—Partly 

cloudy to unsettled tonight and 
Saturday.

Flying weather Texas and Ok
lahoma—Clear or portly cloudy. 
Locally unsettled extreme south 
Texas. Southerly winds at all fly
ing levels except northeasterly 
above 5,000 feat over Oklahoma. 
Winds mostly gentle to freeb ex
cept at
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Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

H> EUSON I! WAITS 
Oklahoma.

Tariff Act and Farm Board Major Work
of Congress Daring Its Second Session

By PAUL R. MALLON stymied either in the
United Press Staff Correspondent senate by the crush 
W A S H I N G T O N  June 30 — business

, r « i . "  ! * « “

a dcmocnu. although the admin
istration supported them

The lobby investigation has 
dominated the stage, shoving * 
dozen or lesser senatorial liuiuiriea( 
into the background Chairma*.

of tile republicans and 
Raskob Oi 'he democrats were 
thi' subjects of critical reports

CLASSIFIED
Q uick R e fe re n ce . In ek p cn a iv e  A d s That A r,S  IN

f o r  Y o u r  Needs.
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W. H La ROQUE 
Business Manager

B A BUTLER
idltor

tuiered a’ the P^toffice in Cts- 
, o rexs*. as second Class Mall 
waiter.

Puoltviition Daw: Afternoons
• r e s Saturday and Sunda.v 
tr.ornin;

8ub*cr .non Ka>« P-r ia»nt
• a*:h "fc'd in Cisco*. 73.’ If peM 
., ■ ’11 »• Tli- e mortlis Siuo.

i . n on s4 IV). twelve mourns

Oolite Cocliran. president ot the 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
company says

That all persons who succeed in 
whatever line of endeavor they 
are engaged in must do a lot of 
; funking

arums.ml people have their bus
iness oi' vocation constantly on 
iluit minds turning over Uie var- 
ious angles gad problems contin
ue u-lv In tins way they figure 
out tig- probable future and the 
bes methods of conducting their 
uffairs and promoting their var- 
.ou> enterprises Bitch thinking, 
of coui-e. must be continuous and 
trained

Some people think around in 
circle- but tile successful person 
Uiitik- -i rntihcally and iwepares
for ail emergencies and all con
tingencies

Claiming the 1930 tariff act and While there lias been much fu- but ttu. committee is dropping the 
the 1939 irderal farm loan board mrt over prohibition, little hi*. mo. t sensational portion of its
law as its major achievements, the ueen done Proposals to re|ienl inquiry. relating to the lobbying
second session ol the 7lsi con- u)e lath amendment have beta activities and anti-Smith cam-
grtss will adjourn next week, stilled in committee as well us dry ,,aian Qi blsIiop James Cannon
Probably Wednesday, to go before proposals to make the buyer of Jr o! Methodist Chtircn.
the people at tlu- polls liquor equally guilty with the sell- g,,,,,),

The session has been almosi rr 
continuous since President Hoover rlu, session w#s characterized bv 
was inaugurated, and while there alfllo*t unprecedented bittern.-

Kim :

was imuh explosive political dls 
cussiou. little in addition to Lite 
two major items was passed 

H ie record show.. Mi Hoover 
fared only well, at the hands of 
this congress although lie iiad a 
strong majority m the house and 
at least a theoretical and numer
ical mgjority in the waste h* . . . .  . . .
got very nearly what lie wanted u'_e i-onihctlng^wdlU O fjh c

which Ueveloiied between Uie two 
I louses Much important legisla
tion will go down u> defeat; after 
having been fully considered and 
voted upon, only because the 
house and senate refused to com
promise

Among tile measures ground lx -

A III 'H i K
DETROIT -Wlule crossing a 

street. Mrs. Richard Armstrong 
was ' puked up" by the bumiter
of a car driven by Fred Esler 
she rude two blocks on the bum
per When witnesses extricated 
her site was found to be unin
jured.

two houses are the Norris MuscU 
Shoals bill proposing limited gov •

HI.Alt s( A ltK  U O Ith llt '
WYNNE. Ark Negro hoehunds 

do their rlicppir: I'Vli at xjou*in the matter ot farm relief, and
rieMble‘ u £ f  “  *  W ? ™ "  vU.u-es ,n all directlom tlieM. days

m « nvrr power project, the Par- Hie morkir were thrown into a

05!. Mic Cam* Thank.*
!ft \*r l! rw; ClaMtftai. 2c per 
M tt

Pity the Poor
C ensus Taker

M l)U  E III 1UI pi Rl H'
At.v ri masons raflMttOd u p v

«• e ! ^nevr. standing or reputa- 
i to af 3:;v per-i n firm or corpora
tion winch ;uav appear it. ih ■ 

It .it I , .  * w b -  t'.adly
ontr'.fv vwn brine brmi.'h: to the 

a'ti": t'n .J the e-dner

Mk MPHld Tenr. . June JO 
rh* houi inarm Is noi tlx- only 

c i .  who re. Ives i xa spent I mg mi

d l

and survey answers to 
j-w ii  b> Lhiv- Marks.
uis a. supervisor. lien?

What i« yo ir marital col if li

the debenture
His major reverses were suffer

ed in llie overwlielming rejection 
of his veto u|>ou the 8|>auish war 
veterans’ (tension bil* and the dr
iest ot lii.y nominee. Joint J Par- 
k. r oi North Carolina, to be a 
jusiic. of the United States su
preme court

\ rt Pending
Adjournment will find many ot 

Ux' things tlu- president demand
ed >et pejiding This is particu
larly iruc oi i lie law enforcement 
reform bills drawn by the W uk- 
ei sham commission ana ardently 
sponsored by the executive Of 
lliesc measures only the bill trails-

POLITICAL

ker bus bill regulating the newly .urmoil when «  black bear was 
develo|x-d interstate motor bus ,-eeu swimming the river in their 
traffic: Uie Couactis resolution direction
proposing to suspend ra ilroa d ______________ ____________________
mergers temporarily; the Harri. 
bill restricting Mexican unmigi-- 
tion. and the tlirre Wagner bills 
to create government agencies to 
meet the unemployment situation _____

Is Dead The Cisco Daily News is authorized
Even tlu- District of Columbia to announce the following candi- 

apprupnatioii bill, carrying funds dutes for office, subject to the action 
to run Uie city govenunent here, of the Democratic primary election 
is dead because both houses re- 
fu-ed to cciiiproiiusd

Tile blame in most of the cases 
apiiears to rest upon tile house

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING  
RATES AND  

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertiz

ing l> pavable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned U) the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as aoon at collector calls 

RATES Two cent# per word 
for one time: four centa per 
word for three times: eight cents 
per word for six time*.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re-
ceived up to 10:00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
vour copy with understanding 
that pavment will be made at 
jure, collector will call the iame 
day or day following. Copy i* 
received any liotir from * 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p m

S it u a t io n s  W a n te d

POSITION WAN I E! i
nursing housekeeping 0, 

children Phone 506. too \y,v,. t
Automobile- for Sal

I OR SALE 1939 < . • \ j tsef
.. -11 or lei ms I*!, , , . 10 m am ,

‘ ft of Al-

KEEP FUESW fi 
SPECIAL

Screen and 8ci> .
Ten Di 

CISCO LI MHEIt an,I -| m
COMPAN V

Wr'lr Ilium I ..|g.

RENTAIaS
A p a r l m r u U  fu r  K r n i

FOR RENT
furnished. wi*h b.i'»

-Pxjur rr

FOR REN7 - Pun
menD. John Cud.

Kangaroo Court
Mu»t Be Respected

KEEP FLIES 01’ «  
SPECIAL

ill July:
Tax Collector 

T L COOPER 
MILTON NEWMAN

A
Screen and Sen , .-B

7>„ D.n S Ruth’s
C I S f  41 1.1 M A C K  ami M g n f* * *  0,6

COMPAN \ p  the
Weie lluni* I . Ik,.

Any error made In ad vert be 
ll <rr• will ix '.-'sdly corrected uixvn 
tirbv. broiEJil t.. attention of the

o]
paper i« limited to the amount of 
• he -Puce consumed by the error in 
<x* !< '.eras,meat

n Mtitvrd separalel;. 
I • rt Ob \I»m lit Widow

Oond.
H.iix-

I* I HI ri.k Y H ol s| III! 
hi \ ii -  w ni: k ' lin e

l- the p.ayhoiv-. the devil - work- 
g jc p ' 1 live pikyhouse live road to 
i . ’ li Im re are -ainteo women and 
uoiy nvru *h> nvnke tlx allegation 
ll u is. there ar. pious meu w h 
ere you., into the business on .i 
hug* -c-i.e John D R cketilier J: 
ano uvose 3-soJUvl.d with hint a-' 
snin- to invest s35b.i4ai.U00 in a *lr - 
...lUa. ;.nd radio bru.icr.u-iuig cen
ter to Cv'rr an are., tn mid-town 
Maivhauau.

Standard Oil kin, and radio 
magnates have joined hands. * ill 
H fkeitiler m et .-is wii finance the 
:i»w src.vltectural devrlopmem and 
tour Uaatera, 17 bruadca-’ ing »’ u- 
<vlo- and numerous otflc  buildings. 
■ ne .. * hem DU stories hiah. are in- 
. .a d d  in live construction plan.

Tiio gigantic enterprise will o. 
n e t - d  uu .‘round bounded bv Fifth 
and Six It avenues and well and 51s’ 
.erects, aiquirtc by R.e'krteller *n 

• hr no' remote |>ast
Cinstruction work will <t: rt tills 

tail, and c mpletion is promised by 
iif lull ol 1933 New York l- th 

wondee ej-- p; wor.7 Tlu re i ,
jno:. ■ m cvl Titere is money in 
itw play nouse 1 n> r> i- money ir. 
live radio, ar.d the Standard millions 
are b.'hind ii: three

11. 
o

U ..a. 
AViiat is ysur color?

A Fu-hl." .abb tan. Dark

«d
brow n 

UllHl 1is your -rX'.’
A L *dg> ir.
W IX, you ■*e».d *nd w n< ?
A. Suuietimf s.
o Wlu " sn  vou li\iu«> tiu

tn »i. p^rtxnrnt
Q Wiierv w ftf vou burn?

A.ri-

- errin'.' pruinb.tion enforcement to where a -mall group of leaders 
tlu justice detvartuvent and the art In command For instance the 
Hive Improving conditions In penal reason generally ascribed for the
institutions have become law (uiltue of the house to eonsideg 
Tile naif down ot tiers changing tht Wagner bills Is that the- 
ivrocedur.- in tlve courts are were introduced and -|*on.sored by

For Countv Tax A.sessor 
WILL M WOOD 

B V BERT BOIXINOFR 
E J. ALLEN

Plunge From Trui^mhEe 
* Fatal to Wa

NO WONDER YOU FEEL SICK
County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MHS. MAY HARRISON

Are
v'*ii nuturulizid?

- Rom n Mi mplus and na'ur-
i-ttred

O Do v. -o .-peak tlu nuither-
tui’ iii' or native languagix

A. Tongue.
A .-Ix-morUis-old boy wa- listed 

.*- '.>.1' tiy -a a month rent from
- ramiiMd A ftve-vear-old girl 

■ at n-led ns a liou-ewlfe and a 
b:*t. bo* - occu'iatUHi was given 
as a truck driver

A negro moth, r of 13 had her 
own --.-ten. ot naming their.. H*. 
flt-i hr*— in order were named 
M -iilo.u Lx* md John while the 
Ullowng anivels were dubbed
Ma-.nolla 1J and M,. nulla C. Lily 
i Lilv C I ilv D and Lily E five 
boy ven i ll uamed John, their 
imndlr initial ot B C or D de- 
i lit uig thcii order of arrival

When Constipation (iets Its Grip You Can’t Keep Well. 
What You NVml Is Kellotnr’s Al.I.-HKAN

For Countv Snoerlmendfnt 
MISS Bl ULAH SPEFR 

I E. Beiti McC.LAMERY 
MRS QUEEN GRAY

lllks OK (.I N'HUT
DALLAS. Juiu '30 Harry E 

M-D* rmotl >3. an attorney died 
at S! Paul hospital min- liours 
alter he shot himself while in his 
room here Thursday He former
ly w.i- employed by he Employ
ers Casualty com;iui;y but liad 
no: ix-uii * rkmg for -ome tune 
Hi- wife, a son and a daughter 
survive

'i

A III HOI KAMI I' Alt II I 7
Uie Brown wood Bull*'In rnuuid- 

u* ilia- democratic votes in the seti-
• ic mad possible Ihe Hawley-Smoot 
l. ilf. bid t.ie n: s'-denounced rale 
flructure ol lt» kind since the 
Pfyne-Aidricb bih It ixvuit- ou.
• lia* tile margin of victory was -up- 
: .let by feur dimocratic senators, 
.wo from L uisiana. one irom Kion 
*.. anri mu irom Wyoming Thi 
meu supported th.- measure becau.-*
• iey w.Ti> uiiere.-ted in - m partie- 

loar be lie i i o  derive therefrom -ill 
a /  case of (.tu Louiaiar.ii .-enator- 
the increased sugar dutv

Don't Think ill Be 
Without it Again,” 
Says Cisco Woman

Tliat tlred/eeling. that p»'r-ister*t 
teailh. he, that bail breath are often 
lymptoni* of constipation.

There i« only one thin}; to ilo—  
•Iran oi'l your Do it now
ir you may he seriously -ick. Your 
ntestinc* are (lugged la-cause you 
iave not eaten enough roughage. 
And there is no tatter roughage 
han that healthful, appetizing 
ereal— Kelliigg’s AI.L-BRAX.

A LI.-BRAN' is a natural food 
hat brings natural results regu- 
arly. It* tiber content sweeps the 
n tea tines d ea n  <*f poisonous 

■va-tes. Much la'tter than habit- 
fynning pills which beeome useless 
inless their dose is increased.

In addition. Kel!**gg's ALL-HR AN 
- rich in iron. Scientihc research 
ias proved that practieally all of 
tiiis iron goes into the blood—bring- 
n jr the glowing .color <*f health tu 
.he complexion and strengthening 
he rntire laxly. A wonderful way 

to enjoy keeping well!
You will like the nut-sweet flavor

o f A LI.-R K A V  Ready-to-eat with 
milk or cream — fruits or honey. 
By letting ALI.-BRAN soak a few 
11X111X 1.is in milk or cream, its rk h 
flavor i- brought out.

R L

For Countv Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

i B->b* JONES • Re-election

DALLAS June 30—Geo Reid,' 
ex-pugilist and i-oplvater." waa* 
lield in coutempt ol live kangaroo1 
court in tlu* Dallas couvity jail 
Thursday, and put In solitary ron- 
t Piemen t

But so was Dewey Hunt, under 
tlu death junalty tor a murder, 
judge of Uie court 

Reid whiptwd one policeman and 
gave another a lively tussle last 
week when they attempted to 
take hnn to jail When trans
ferred to the county jail he wa* 
arraigned by hi* fellow 
as Is the custom, but hr objected trurk 
tn tlu sentence and sent a right Thursday afteriim.i 
hook to Hunt s Jaw After vtaiiing a

Hunt countered Jailor* were g tale hosintel she 
called and siopiird the struggle n»T*' on the truck

-----------------------------  site -nddenlv rose
Ten bbugs laivmg pro- and either jum iul

until tu 
nlaed a 
I10 qua 

three * at tlu 
HOT. after a

WICHITA FALLS J.u ] victory.
Undertakers
tlu  body of Mi t 1. l[*fg of R . 
of Fort Worth ,w. Jfexfcon he 
broken neck and r > |  hit*, 

imsohers. ,}(a th when she ps-.n.-d tg H
natl to
victory
Robin’s

Crowell
gram practically completed pvement

For Sheriff
VTRGE FOSTER H -election* 

Second Term 
J D * Dug - BARTON

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii'imiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiMtiiMWiiiiiiiiiiii

SATURDAY ONLY
Usi Kellogg's ALL-BRAN in mak

ing muffins and h^t breads Sprin
kle It Into soups, or salads. Mix i' 
in scrambled eggs or meal loaf, add 
It to every d»el.

For Constable. Frectnct No 
C* T. PARRACK

F P 'Pete* CURRY 
R L Tub* WILSON

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN i* guar
anteed. Just cut two tahle-poc.'i- 
fuls daily— recurrent *ascs. with 
every meal. Sold 1 ♦ all groc< i s. 
Served in hotels, restaurants, on 
dining-cars. It is the original 
ALI.-BRAN in the red-uml-grcen 
package. Made by K ellogg  ix 
Battle Creek.

County Comm is inner Preclnc’ No 4 
L B NORVBLL 

B1RT BPITAIN 
For Re-election

t> III Silk Klnur 
.’ I II* f'hviire Me»|
100 Hr Shorfx 
loo lh Mian 
lot* lh. Mai/.e

*1 
tffl

t o

Clevelar 
in the 
old Pe 

Oraver . day or 
^  The

•0- *0» cinched 
»  •n«»y half Th

ck with 

in the

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct = 
No 6

J H McDONAl.D • Re-elertloni 1 
W D. EI DER

MORGAN FEED STORE
Old \venue I)|

TlltlllllllllllUlltimiltllllinilHtllUIIIHhllllUtUHlllllhHUMaWHIlUitUinilMHUtftllMolli:’:* Ii

0 to 2.

to Wirt 
Fan* r

rhome

ch* ;  The 1 
‘ «*‘r in a rc

w  j featiiiir
<lepth's ! Grady < ar. was. th> a>.

;

I l r  ALL-BR AN-BRAN
Iniprxvril in Texlure and Taste

l*eilai.-- trgutai e K,-Krinc Her l.i 
Health Alter Ten Vc *r. Suffer- 

•< rins Willi Klieumati-m

Ju.-t what the Uvcrea-e m sugar 
. atef m* ii* was -hown by h lreig.it 
t-amer which reached the i*ori oi 

( '-nlveston Just in time to save $23 - 
D'-XV. which repre-ented tlu drffer- 
4 ice between ttu old and the new 
duty a.« applied to its sugar cargo o: 
34 OCO sack.- from Cuba

Democratic votes made pos-ibb- 
tic final pa--age m tlu- senate, anri 

democratic votes deteated the ur >- 
pcsed "ariff on crude oil which 
would have been of vast b*-neti: to 
Tcxa- If drmociaiic senators had 
not ideated the oil tariff, it would 

r-e «( te Into the bill and would 
nave b-t :i in iffect >odav

fee.'i
and
lruu.

Ot d
r.

It i- g. lng to be rati, r difflcul* 
for u Uem crallc irarly, m the 
belli of these facts, to develop j 
full-blown national campaign based 
oil the tariff bill They made pos- 
Ib e it- passage; they kept an im

portant industry, petroleum, out of 
it - ben fits.

Inability to th in k  right on the 
tariff has co*t the deraocis'ic iwr*' 
many votes and much profit 1: 
ears r .re by -Abilene News

SHOT BEAU
* AN* ANTONIO June 20 f.v jm - 

u Lons van tjo was -hot dead early 
ojtly »  pen iu  left hi* home to walk 

ir .. irarby store to purchase t >- 
bacco. Joe £scobar, hi* son-in-law. 
surrendered. Officers said he shot 
Donovan three times wi^i a .46 cal
ibre automatic. '  \

V

I can pur all my faith tn Argo- 
:an« aftei it i ok hold of my 
trouble- and is put'mv me back in 
P'-rftct h<<*:th -aid Mrs J A Rob
in-, u  ol ill: VV Ninth street. CL«co. 
Texas

For about till years I suffered 
from Indigestion and rheumatism. 
Mi- Robin- n cxtitinu'Al "After 
eating I would .iai, a heavy, ur- 
rcmlo:table ur* -sure over my it art 
cau.-, d bv the ya- wli.ch sometini* .. 
that I would hardly b*- able to 
breathe and iten my heart would 
flu:t*r and . Ipitat so. lha I
would be frightened, by this, and at 
•' -ah- -nni. times it get txid. I w.*- 

■ aid to go to sleep xnd would ay 
:*k* for hours I wa nearly 

(onstinivted. and I would |*.
' hi im ruing feel’ng more w r.i

• r when I w, n to b*d .nd I 
' -ragged myself around all vy.
■ ■ - w'uk .,nd all out ;i sorts
ur able to exert myself, lo do 

'•ma I had rtie-tn. a.if 
io1* in n,v knee* aiul fere. «o 

loulc'r. v," up or d o n i 1st 
H e -  work

I got Argo:anc. and It sure t'x»k 
hold of my trouba* and is Ju.-t 

'('Pin-- th, m away Alhr I had 
been it,king th, mtdicin, for three 
di - r noticed that I felt better and 
nr. ..,>!*'• ite improved and I found 
'hat I could .*■ -on,' thing substan-
• !■*: without ir hur'ing me. Oraii- 
uoll.v inv appetite cam* back anti 
nvy indigestion im’Hoved and pretty 
■'■bn. I got so that I could eat. Ju-t 
bk any healthy person I can n >w 
sleep as sound a* anvon ■ and g* t 
rp in th* nu.iirlng rested and rr- 
fi bed and I am full of life ami 
ffierg, all day long Mv appetite is 
y hr* and I always eat heartily

nti a thing seems to dl-agree. 7 1 / 
•• *-iPV and imtn ha. left my Join's 

I'« ii. ;*ct. I am ferlint akc 
• I'f lent per-on rend I .,w* t all 

> Arvotane. It certainly did tat 
nu.re good than all the other nudi- 
r re 1 ever took put to githei 
I .a-se i* the t ngesf day I ....
.l h T doni think 1 11 ever be wh i 
out It.”

Genuine Argotane may be bong.vt 
in Cisco at the Dean Drug Store.—

1 Adv.

h i i  E a s y  W a y
l o  S n l is f y  H u n g r y
U l l l o  A |»|»H llikN-------

I I h v f  Y o u  F oaau o l I f — that K i u y  
tt si v 14i |>r«»vi«l«- fo r  after-M'lHiul hunger? 
(gMikira are the heriluge « l ' 4'hiliiho4xi.
K«Le«i with l,uruhee‘o AIRY KAIKY 
FLO I K there ia nulhiug heller f«ir thoae 
hungry little ■(ipetite*. And, how aim|»le 
it in t«» Itake «<»«mI thing'.

la ra lu r 's  home r r o n o m in  
r i| * rrb  have wisrkril out 
|> ra rtie al a iul ilelieion* 
r r r i js r a  f o r  f i l l i n g  th e  
r o o k ie  ja r In  atldilion. 
there are hixroit. m uffin .

r a ^ r  am i h ot 
tread recipe* of all kind*{x i p o v r r  
tread re d u e i

f4»» you, /ro e  o f  rhurmt.
f  rite the Itom eatie  5ei- 
enre Departm ent, larahee 
I ln u r  Mill* ( a . ,  Kan 
C U v. MiaMturi.

.id 
■ ive

AIRY FAIRY
F L O U R

(*■ »*»

k three pi 
.P> Sail A
>■*»<• 3 to 0.

m ,er' chaill pro- o f lhc
P,a> "  oporta 1

out five 
Games

b*- t TU,1I«,
•mpUedl Fort 
game* game.)

Wlchlt

H ^  D * 1 «  aw Riskc07 397
8* 293 OH
M .395

DETRC 
23 ko. Oev4

R O U N D  TRIP
.19
.10

RETURN L IM IT  JU L Y  ^  
A N Y W H E R E  E N R O U T E

JULY
' 26-STO PO VERS=

claimed : 
lng ties 
aerved n< 
torn mat 
■ohmeUn 
knocked 

Riako

10-round

won 7 ol 
Uacudun

RIDE THE FAMOUS 
r S u n s h i n e J S f p G c i a /

ECIA
AY and SI

L v . C isco  ..............
A r . K l I’a s o ____
Lv. Kl Fas4i . . . .
\ r. la is .\ngrles

.......... p. m. Sat.
..........7 :  lu a. m Sun .

U :I0  a. m  Sun . 
D: 1 a. m M on.

Cream 5o< 
trawberry 
aw Bros. I

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 
MORE TIME IN CALIFORNIA

THRU PULLMANS

Or 15cVd
for

O llSK R VATIO N  LOI NC.F ( ’l l  It 4 Air r v i 'v r  i’ i i i.*i, i , , , , . . .  ,r' ' *■' i> ( Ait • * 'rA <  KI.I.KD D IN J M ; ( SE K V IC K

M ake )4»ur >leepini* car re fer- 
vation  ea r ly . See T . & |» 
l ick e t  A g en t.

J* P- Webster it Sons, Distributors
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Held—
CONTORTED PROM PAOE ONE

uni,.' b Z r  bei-u arrested Ui Newark. 
N. J. He an.su< red the description

S T R U G  WILL 
BE FAVORITE 
TOBEATPORAT

or an escaped uinmte of (lie Kings 
Park hospital tor tlie insane. New 
York.

Clarke's description differed con - 
siderably lroin tliat given by tile 
(ir i eompanions. witnesses ot both ;
toe lloeirynski and Noel Sou ley dtribling. wlio still is called the 
kulinca, he was about five feet i ••Georgia Schoolboy" even though 
seven inches tall, the height given age mages the appclation un

Carol Aims to Modernize Roumania Along 
Lines Modelled Upon American Ideals

CHICAGO. June 20—W

a contestin  the four mile varsity *
race scheduled to sUrt at 7.30 CopyrW t ln all CoulltrleS 1930.

__________________ by United Press
. II  _  .  | BUCHAREST. Roumania. June

Atwell Endorsed 20.— King Carol 11 of Roumania.
L,. £ £->• ■. f*  . a  believer la constructive democ-tor Circuit Court racy as practiced in the United

--------- States, intends to introduce some-
DALLAS. June 29 Judge Wil- thing of American efficiency

in
hU

nd 8cr»-. i. Lioun %
Ten Du

I MHi i; i s| jt,
rt»M P \ M
If  Hum. I i lk. a

entAi.s - * r
_____I  Phi la-

for the •ouley-Mosiynskl murder applicable, will be 6-5 favorite to ham Hawley Atwell of United methods into this country in the
suspect, but much heavier. defeat Otto Von Porat, the slug-! 8t:iles dlrirtct court lien has interests of its development, he

'tl ------------------ — ging Norwegian, when the two received the endorsement of Mrs. revealed ln an interview with the
Oh' DRIVERS enter the ring before what the.J  C. Griswold of Sau Antonio, re- United Press

DETROIT.—A campaign against Chicago stadium exiiccts to be a publican national committee worn- The King, a few months ago u
automobile drivers who are phys- tal>acity crowd of 23.000 toniglit. an. and Eugene Noltc of Seyiuri carefree young man in Paris, ul-
icall unfit to handle tlieir veliiclcs Although he is going into The state chairman for appointment as ready shows the strain of the 
has resulted in tlie demand by a ltn what he terms a Judge of the fifth circuit court of duties lie lias assumed. Tins was
Prosecuting Attorney Clienot tliat -bruised hand.' Stribling has not civil appeals, it was announced the .sixth time l liave seen him
the licenses alleged epileptics be lost tllt. favor of the {al,s w  l  here l?y George S. Atkinson of the since tie returned, and it was

tk in / . lp  l a  t n  L a  . . .  it  #1 4 ■ r \  1 1 __ _ ___ __ _  a j    * :  _ . t i .  1 .  t

Greyhound Lines 
Give Special Fares

'Hie HoullUand 'Greyhound Lines 
are reducing fares from all iiomts 
on its 3035 miles of Texas lines 
to Pecos, west Texas city, for tlie 
big rodeo and celebration July 4 
and 5. it is announced by officials 
of the lines

One and one-third fare Is o f
fered by tlie Southland as its con
tribution toward aiding west Tex
as m one of tile biggest get-to
gethers ever held in this section 
of the state

Thousands of people are ex
pected to attend and the South
land is providing means by 
which ttiey can come from all 
over tlie state.

ment with tlie British government.
After a years delay assistant 

Secretary of State Cotton la.-.t 
November replied briefly to the 
British note expressing thanks for 
the Intel e.t shown ui Byrd ano 
avoiding acknowledging validity oi 
tlie British claims Byrd wa 
quoted in dispatche lrom New 
Zealand as having said m would

make no claims in behalf of the 
United Stutes Cotton said Byrds 
statement would have no effect
on national claims in the area

\1K o o r f r  LOW
1XINDON.—The modern airplane 

can be operated at a cost of 
about 12 cents a mile, including 
depreciation and maintenance.

revoked. A clieck is to be made complained regarding tile hand county republican executive noticeable tliat he had lost the
Wtth hospital  ̂records to discover |as. Monday and finally succeed- committee beaming jovial facial expression so

•t bat.) “wy *no** *uch incompetent drlv- ^  ln tlie bout postponed Atkin on -aid Mrs. Griswold had widely commented on the historic

for Kent their 1
------<------- --------------J j k )  and
■- F. ur .pw-jbi to a 
. wi'h b ' Call tteveland 

II hitsr -  pn
hn Oud

WISH GRATIFIED

from Wednesday until tonight. 1 him she favored Judge A t -1 day of ltis appearance before the 
A veteran of some 300 fight... well's appointment over that of national assembly, when he was 

tlie Georgian is meeting perliaps Judge J. C. Hutchinson of H ous-1 proclaimed king.
W ^ v -R o b e r t  T. .jie hardest puncher lie ever has ton because the latter is a demo rat Carol's plastic smile—reminiscent 

Richard, 46, Washiucna district faced. Von Porat has achieved a . and she feels the place should go to 0f his father. King Ferdinand— 
farm hand and two other work- reputation ns a "knockout hitter." 1’exas republican. ■ which lighted up his face on his
«•* were- talking of death. f even tiiough all his knock- 11 " u,s report'd unofficially here first free Sunday, when he made

J. suddenly. Richard outs have been garnered over ,,lat ,R B Onager, republican n a -1 all excursion lntQ the country wltli
•kid. l ^ o  flours later lie slump- hoxer.s below the first class it must llon** committeeman from Texas p-mce Michael. also had vanished 

from Hie seat of a gansptow— ^  —  —

• FLIES 01 
PECIAL
iid s' • __________
7 ,. ;  D o  I

i m h i k . ,1 .i  rr.*aT*
COME AN 1 
Ir Horn- I ■ Ik.

dead o f heart disease.runs. 
to '

Y O t'T III 1 I.
I POLICES Tr'  N K 

pace! Maxwell Williams.

AVIATOR
Eng.—M a s t e r  
16. has to be 

content with an aviator's license 
until he to old enough to be recog- ^lockout 
niaed aa a regular pilot, although llamt

Qualified for a pilot's license The Norwegian exiiects to weigh 
ly three, at the CUnqn. Ports Flying club aroulld 205 while stribling will 
in 1WT. after 96 lessons

admitted tliat he can floor h“ d  ixcomiiieiided Oiville Buldiig- .jTie man I saw was a King at 
any .man he can hit Wichita Falls for the place., ,vorj. His brow was wunkled

The consensus seemed to be Burlington is vice chairman of the !ind his expression serious, but his 
that Von Porats only chance c f slato republican executive commit- eves j.listened and exuded energy

tie

the

the

victory is by a knockout. Tliat 
chance would seem to be small 
since Strib has yet to see a 

written against his How Mellon Aided

i not be heavier titan 190

From Trud̂ , ^  
i t a l  t o  ®£|

Jjo- ] Victory.'i FALl 
v were 
t M i 1 
forth 
ck and 
a she p! 
he Lake 
if term st

hr. t of rr- 
■ hen he 

i « hita.

■ tl.'4 J U tl to
victory

WICHITA FALLS 
CLINCHES FLAG 

IN FIRST HALF

"When he swore the oath of 
allegiance before the national as
sembly." K.ng Carol said, "I said 
1 would respect the constitution

H n n n a r  I t  T n l / t  and ,he laws of ,he country. I I I V V I /C I  MO f  U IH  lntend to ruie the nation abao-
■ luteiy constitutionally

NEW YORK. June 20.—Tlve two "I believe in democracy in the 
sentences of Secretary of the highest sense of the word. I am 
Treasury Andrew Mellon, which convinced that constructive do- 
swung tlie Presidential minima-| mocracv—administered practically

Admiral Byrd—
CONTINUED FROM f AGS ON L

In the Antarctic came up from 
time to time during Byrd's Jour
ney. Tlie British government in 
1928 sent the state department 
a note offering assistance to Byrd 
if he required It and. incidentally, 
enclosing a resolution of tlie Bnt- 
i.ih imperial conference which 
made claim to practically all 
knowu areas in the Antarctic

Tlie state department drafted 
a detailed and unqualified repud
iation o f several of the British 
claims but by tlie time the le 

ss rh had been completed pos
sibility of a naval conference made 
it unwise to start such an argu-

iting *
Ital she x» 
p truck WH
lly rose Inf
Jumped or

.if 1 Robin's

Phillies- 
1 out.

1

•fle ersHStiuiitim

LY Grover 
of the 

*n. will
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depths 
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i last
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player

FIGHT WILL 
RE BROADCAST

NEW YORK. June 20.—A blow tion to Herbert Hoover in the 'a s  in tlie United States—helps to
by blow description of tlie Ottp hotly fought republican convention. develop the dynamic forces of the 
Von Porat-Young Stribling fight at Kansas City, were revealed to- nation.
at Chicago toniglit will be broad- day by Will Irwin, close friend “ I want to modernue the coun
cast over a nationwide radio hook- and biographer of the president, try's while administrative system
up. tlie National Broadcasting Co. Irwin, in an article in the I want to tiv to introduce new
announced today. Tlie broadcast American Magazine, points out methods and a progressive spirit;
will begin at 9 o'clock C S T. that although a Hoover landslide, in accordance with the tradition^

------------------------------  seemed to be on. his nomination1 of the Roumanian iieople I am
was by no means assured two an enemy of bureaucratic methods
days before tlie final vote, when1 and an admirer of the UnitedBy United Pr< ss Harvard Wins Both

With tlu- split season assured O n e n i n o  B , . b ,  Seer-clary Mellon arrived ut the States system of work
for the Tfcxp.- league, the Dallas x g p c i n n ^  n <W>C* convention city. A ked whether lie would sum-
Steers todav took the first step -------- Bitter-end supporters of Calvin 'non new forces to iiower. the
to place themselves in the pen- FINISH LINE. Yult'-lLird Re- Coolidge. and boosters for Charles King replied incisively, obviously 
. . . .a  fight for the second half by Kal,'“ - Ncw LoIldon- Conn.. June R  Hughes, met Mellon at the desiring to pronounce a credo:

* announcing acquisition of Grover Harvard swept the Thames .station and hurried him to a 1 shall seek the collaboration 
Cleveland Alexander, star hurler mornh>g by winning tlie two conference in a hotel room. They of my generation.”

ajor leagues for 20 years
old Pete" will re|>ort eltlu-r Sun- K:,nartl regatta

opening races of tile historic Yalc- Asked what education and train
ing his son, Michael, would re-

The Wichita Falls

were willing to make it a lottery.
If Mellon would name any candi-

The Harvard junior varsity won date except Hoover and would ceive Carol's smile again vamsh- 
Spudders <he two mile junior varsity race throw the Pennssylvama vote his *d- Talking earnestly and in-

linant for tlie first by about half a length after a I way. they would unite to support tensely, with a slight tremble in

6 to 2. while Houston, in second hist half mile of a nip and tuck 
Was losing a 6 to 1 decision rac<*

Ills voice, the King replied:
"The Queen and I want to make

to Fori Worth All the Wichita Harvurds victory in a
M r* resulted from three varsity followed closely on 
fans, each with a man on crimsons smashing five length

by defeating Waco thrilling duel with Yale over the him.
But gentlemen, I have already.

aid I favored Hoover." Mellon a human being and a man of 
Junior replied mildly Wasn't my ton- him. He will receive exactly the

the, guage plain?" same education and training as
From tliat time." Erwin adds. “ H other children of his age

victory 111 the freshman event. “only death could have stopped ------------------------------
After Harvard's two victories Herbert from the nomination.” Daily News ana American and

tins morning the throngs gather- ------------------------------  Roundup want n-is are a gi-od in-
id  liere began to have holies of News want aas Bring result* vestment—Phone 80

SET
. « *  Dallas Steers made it two 

! in a row over Beaumont by de- 
! fearing the Exporters. 15 to 1 
! Grady Adk.i 
I the Steers w 

three pitcher-

3 to 0.

byof the season
player gjxirts to five ruts and stril 

out five.
'___  Games tqduv
**-• Dallas at Sun Antonio
implied I Port Worth at Waco <11 
games; game.*

Wichita Falls at Beaumont

« 110: Ruko Serves Notice

D TRI Pf

........®  ko, Cleveland baktr boy
claimed rankn,.' V,,;, , : .,

..19 
IS

torn match with champion

Ing heavyweight contender

knocked him cut.

10-round victory over 
Uacudun. veteran Basque, 
won 7 of the ten rounds 
Uacudun in two others

Sat.
sun.
Sun.
Ion.

ECIAL
AY and SUNDAY

Cream Soda made with 
trawherry Syrup and 
aw Bros. Ice Cream.

ar 15c Value, 
for

iPKGiyiWGGLYl
1  SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY I  I

“ 1  L E T T U C E , nice and crisp. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c |i|
d | TOMATOES, T exa s ..............1H

| A P P L E S , Fancy W i n e s a p s , d o z .  18c |i|
10
« |  LEMONS, Sunkist Brand, . .

I  N E W  P O T A T O I i S , . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 3c I
1 LARD, Jewell or Vegetole, .

1  S U G A R , . . . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 54c J|
1  F L O U R , Guaranteed, 24 Ih. saeh ................78c I  «

48 Ih. saeh . .  .51.48

| SOAP, P. &  G. or Crystal White,. . . . . 10 bars 35c 11
|  RINSO, soaks clothes white,

1  S A L M O N , . . . . . . . . . . tall can 14c ||
| Pork and Beans, Van Camp . . . . . . . . largecan 19c 1
1  PEANUT BUTTER, Conova ... . . . 16 oz. glass 25c ||
1  BULK LAR D ,..........................

1  Box B A C O N , Swift Premium,. . . . . . Ib. 42c |i|
H HAMBURGER MEAT............

I  Gem Nut Oleo Margarine,. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 19c 1
|| 1  _____ ___ Dressed Spring Fryers. | |

r  ' ' V ’

ESTASIISH IP 
1659

THE BEST 
SANDWICH SHOP

New stove, jfriddle and tiwistei' for saiulwp lies just 
arrived— l>arf*vcued chickens every day— Business im- 
proving and so i> the service— Come for a real pit bur- 
Ijetued meat sandwich — Full line of <>roceries, Fruits, 
Fresh N'egetalile— Big variety of Cheese.

Bring your friends and show them how a real 
Sandwich tastes.

For Special Orders Telephone 763.

J. J. U K H F IF U ). I'rop. I’hone 

no:; Fast Sixteenth Street. Fastland Highwav.

VISIT YOUR 
RELIABLE A&P 

STORE THIS 
WEEK END

and take advantage oS 
this special offering 

of popular staple 
foods!

Fine Head Co
LETTUCE ....................... vU
CANTALOUPES, 1A fi

BANANAS, CVxgk
Yellow ripe, lb........... v  V

NECTAR TEA
tyf pou n d .......................H i
NECTAR TEA, 4 7 .
x/z pou n d ......................fclw
Grand Mother's 4 4 A
TEA, V4 lb......................fcVU
8 o'Cloch COFFEE, 4 C A
1 pound .........................fcwU
Bohar COFFEE, 4 C A
pound ........................... iw ®
Red Circle OQa
COFFEE, lb................... fcvU

Life Buoy SOAP, 4 A a
3 cakes f o r .................. AUC
Lux Toilet SOAP, O C*
3 cakes f o r .................. fctlU
Ivory SOAP, large ACn
cake, 2 f o r ................... A v v

Black Flag Fly A 4 a
Spray, */2 pt................
Black Flag Fly 4 A a
Spray, p in ts ................W C
Black Flag Fly (tQft
Spray, quarts . . . . .  W v
Fly Swatters, Cn
E ach ................................. wv
Wash TUBS, OCA
No. 2 s iz e ..................... 0DC

REua*»Board‘ . ............... 43c

Maxwell House 9Q A 
COFFEE, 1 lb. can. . .  w U  
Shortening, Armour's, 
Swift Jewell or Bird 
Brand, f l  AO
8 lb. p a il ..................OI.UO
P. & C. or Crystal White 
SOAP, OCn
10 bars f o r ..................
Cane SUGAR, C 4 A
10 Ih. cloth b a g .........wOv

Sliced Pineapple, 9 5 f i
No. 2 c a n ..................... 4 0 v
Crushed Pineapple, OOa
No. 2 ca n .....................
Del Monte Peaches, 0 1 a
No. 2*2 c a n ...............
Iona Peaches, 1 QA
No. 2 x/2 ca n s .............
Del Monte Peaches, 1 C *  
Sliced, No. 1 can . . . .  "v v

/
A. & P. Crape Juice, 0 0 a
P in ts ............................
A. & P. Crape Juice, AQa
Quarts .......................... *tvU
Cli quot Ginger Ale, IQ  a
B ottle ............................. lO v
Youhon Club Ginger OCa  
Ale, 2 f o r ......................M C

Heinz Cider Vinegar, 1 Aa
P in ts ...............................■I*v
Heinz Cider Vinegar, OCa
Q uarts .........................
Pure Apple Vinegar, CQa 
Gallon J u g s ................ wvw

K. C. Baking Pow• 0 0 a
ders, 25 oz. ca n .........LLO
K. C. Baking Pow• CQa
ders, 5 lbs......................wUV
Calumet Baking OCa  
Powders, 5 lb. can. . .

MEAT SPECIALS
Round Steak,
pound ...................
Sliced Breakfast
BACON,  Ih............
Bulk Shortening, 
2 lbs. for

35c
29c
25c

Full Cream 
CHEESE, lb. . . 
Seven Steak,
pound ................
Chuck or Seven 
ROAST, Ih.

Smoked BACON in Strips (whole or piece)  Ih.. . .  24c 
Be Sure to See Our Advertisement on Page 4*
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OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

BKKVlllfc. June 20 Dully pro-
<1 iu ilou ol the Bee county field 
had been Increased by 300' barrel? 
a day with the completion of 
Orcjbiir* 02. company? No 1 
Kimball Thursday Tlie oil was 
Mowing through a 7-16 inch choke 
It was drilled to a depth of 3,So

LIBERTY June 30 -Chill Hro- 
1 met ion Boyt No ti» llankamrr. 
completed a week ago tor Initial 
production of 3tlo barrels today 
had Increased daily flow to 1.000 
barrels of rope line otl. Location 
has been made lor Boy t No 8 by 
Gulf 300 fli t east of N >

'Not Business Man” 
Harrell Explains

H130

Husband of Cisco Girl One of Three
Men Marooned by Cloudburst at Goree

— — .----------- Records for date of June 18
J T Kllngler. one of three ein- with motor boat? went to the !i?o*d a? follow?:

ploye- of lhe Douglas Oil com- rescue of the marooned men as 1 j ^ven No 1 A B Callahan,
puny wtio were marooned all night oon a? lliey were lorn led '.ction  iW" T H  survey. Tlirock-
by a cloudburst near Ooree last Tank and other equipment on mo>t ui cotithy application to drill 
week t> the husliand of a former the lease have not been fan no a fre,
Cisco girl Hr 1 named Mis? Lula A Bui. k belonging 10 » w | f  8>m- Annu Belle Oil company No 2
Belle Trigg of this city a short pie? and a Not'd belonging to Victoria Harbin rtim  97 biock 4
w hile ago. Klinger were also sweiH away by ,iar'iV Ry survey Fast land comity.

The Morv of the plight ol Mr ihe Mood water? and hud not , ^phcalion 10 pltt*.
Klinger and his companions ..? been located Sulurdny night o
graphically told In the following -— -------------------------— urine sccion  38 block T.t’ P Ry No
?ton from the Wichita Tune«: L i v C l t O c k  T o d s y  survey. Ptephen* rotmty. apptteatlon

y-’ KYMOUR. TVxaa, June 14 .- --------  Kinr Royalty et ol. No 1 N J
Stories of the terror which t la I'CRT WORTH June 20 Hog- Brewster. seel ion 48 BAL survey,
Misxl? and head rise in Miller S00. murket steady inc tly to ?hqi- eTtackrlford county, plugging l e o n 1 
creek brought to the sec:lot. I* is. 1 all top S9d0 |iutd for load -n i 2MtS revt
.round O' re. were retold herr p  <• mixed weights mirkjei> *f».‘2.> Mid-Tex Oil and Gas company

DRILL REPORT I S f S ^ S s f e
bk'uk H TAP (*0

I I,lank 2 Ntxon’« addition
' S - n o n  -o drill « *  t«

RKI.H * STOLEN
HkHKIMIR. N Y.—Tlti-

O M Hunan et al No l M W
Kelly, section 127’ TFL survey 
1 Im-ckmorten county, application 

1 j drill l.noo net.
Magncllu Petroleum company no 
Ci B Brown section 13 LAl. aUT-. 1 Mr. 11 11 mown sr lion .» — . . . .  , urvev

vey. et«i>hcn» tountv. apphegtlon to -- i|ii)Hfa|lon 
plug. , .

Anna B Stock. No 1 Jno Smith 
it al. block 5c Albany townshe.
Blind Asylum survey Shackelford 

F Strtpttn No I H C Red- county application to drill 600' 0
section 11 UAL

els and buckles worn bv Gen* 
Nicholas Herkimer, commander »

c  n  Wat's No * Broyles e?ta< ihf, county mllln af ,
... . survev Shuckelford lM|tl|e o( Orukanv during the pf, 

teuniv. application to drill W  olutlonary war are mi-sing Ir<|, 
J the rooms of the Herkur-t r0UWt

* ,  o M  Production Co No. In-tort al -iwtety It
« ah M samnum.?. •« ’he relic? were loaned ^

Shackelford conn- one and never returned a ***?
I .  ^ r a t i o n  .0 ,* being conducted for Mi, tn
and Plugging rn’r,<l Dillev. 18 rxi» of row? ni

* . marker , £

TP 161* lee’ producer ' recently

tonight b> member? of the search- Hulk b' iter inwile $179 10 240 ismnd 
nig iwrty. who rescued three men ,r,l,'k hogs S3 85 10 $9.00: packing
Irom the Mood waters after they 
had been marooned all 
the swollen stream. Tlie

1 J L Todd.
Min tv Shackelford county. well 
record and plugging record total 
depth 800 feet

p O. O company No 1 F r 
Damn O. M Viecl sunei Callahan
county, statement after :ho* with 
10 quart? nitro. 1673 feet 10 1691 ft

choice
mortly $8.c«i

i„ht m Medium t< dioice heavy weight 
1? three Nlgft to $9.jC lluht »"i«h l $885 to

men broiikht from the 
ol tire flood wire suffering from _ ((0 

’ .re and exhaustion

No. I S.W. Kin*. Manuel Bueno 
■iirvev. section 197 Jrne? county, 
apnlteution to plug.

Coo Callihnn No 1 J V Porter 
•. 1 al. block 30 Jaecb- Atldn to 
Vibani M.c.-.?tte. .ipplimlion to drill 

o.gl feet.
K Crmg Morton. No. 2 J. A

Records for date ot June 20. 
1939, listed as follows.

Jno. Morrisey. No 1 J L CUM.

LARENCE
SOLE OWNER

All three were employes ot Ihe week'? full tk-clmc of 75Cattle 1 100 Mailed ?.au*htcr jRmthew’? octlon 227 V t  Rv rur-

b*oi,

HOUSTON Jun 
1 Harrell ol IllintsvIUr -t 
lui? resigned tils i<o?i ion 
"h»' i? not a bu?toe>? man

Hain’ll. in command 01 Texas 
lieniteniiaiv lor about 18 month.-, 
handid h:? n?..nation 10 Prt< n 
Mann er Lee Simmor at Him ?- 
vllle y.’strrday it was accepted and 
becam cftrcltve i:nnvdiatel>

R H Hanghn. Harrells Hr g 
.-tetant. becann ...
F Barfield mo'ed 
I (face.

“ H »m  !| rerigtHV 
Inq di'Chaigrtl t
United Pre? over 
phone today

•'It:?re was ito pafinc? in it. t.ierr 
Iws been no friction b*iwe n u.? 
Harrell :* a nice tetVow and he 1* 
strictly honest He jus: doesn't
k» .w enough 11b ut buMne-s to run 
the prison in a bu-inec--hke way

War -II f  Douglas OH company and were (̂ „ ls (yr mor,-; well finished lien county, e.pplicu-
1: 1- ’ ii working on a rtg on the Robert- pre-• ? S9.10, some plain killing 

son ranch where the high w ner steers *6 j 0 ; trade 111 othet classe: 
carried out Mie derrick The men cattle and cahe* nuorly let-led. about 
ver Oer.rv? Sample. J T Kltnc-r steady, oue 1 ad l<-d yearling- $10 60, 
itid Orady Hurley Hurley and butcher ccw tn 53 00 range 2 oad 
Klmc-r were found on the bull vrry g<-ad h.-iry fa' Bm ima calves 
wheel In the middle of the flood $8li<): tully steady 
waters about noon Saturday and Slieei* - ’>•'* Marker few -air 
Mr S itn">  was located in a tree- steady, -rood tat lamb? S7 7S to $8.- 
t?n when- he had been marooned **. two loads feeder yearlings $4 13. 
for more than 14 hours late Bat- Pnve4l(-w8y tothlne else oftered

as- 
warden X 
nto Baugh -

vey. Shaekrlfonl 
lion to deeimi

Big State Oil toniomtloii No 17 
Hus -Webb, section '27 block 11
f.V'P Hy suney. Shackelford county 
I'PpUcntion to drill 1300 feet.

The P O A; O company No 1 
t S. Baum. O M Vt'/el survey. Cal- 
luha’i county, application to shoot 
with 15 quart- nitro from 1668 to 
1891 feet.

Records lor date ol June 19. 1930.

keep trrm be -
nic.n« told th” 
long dt-tanc:

urtiav afternoon
Mr Sample who is 74 veurs old. Perrvion Contract let for thirty lifted •** follows 

w. uffer ng from exhaustion' “O '°n block.? of paving Oilman A Mc.Murray No 1 Henry
brought of. by the continuotv?' __________ ___________________________________________ - ___________________

Daily New 
Roundup wa 
icstngait ! ’ :

American and
nre a good in-

AGAIN KONJOLA 
SHOWS HOW IT 
“MAKES GOOD”

slmnacli Tr.iuhl. and
\ m w n e  ? \rr Banished l!» 
New and Itifferetit Vli-dii inr

- »"

klclriti? off driftwood awrav from 
the tire, where Ire hod taken 
refuge. Mr Sample told his res
cuers that he was down the creek 

■m<- d ice  Jrom the derrick 
litendintr to a water inimp. when 
tie noticed the heavy cloud, hang
ing low in the west. He saw the 
water rising and tried to warn his 
cum -anirn. down the stream but 
m s  swept off his feet before 
he could reaili the derrick. Pc 

night to a tree which he climb- 
id  a- the water rose and swung 
to it franticallv for 14 hours until 
his rescue late Saturday 

tu t  1 Stra n d e d
Hie two vouneer men were in 

lie juioir bile gettin- ready to 
leave when the rise caught them. 
Tire water rose so rapidly that 
it made tt impossible for them 
1 1 leave and the", sought licit.\ 
in the derrick. The derrick wa? 
-oon swept from It* foundation 

1 \lreme .ln i  carried down the stream for 
several hundred yards. Tliev man
aged to climb to tire timbers and 
when rescued were still holding 
on to 11art? of the derrick 

The trio was rescued bv a 
searching party headed by Sey
mour ’ leople after the alarm had 
ireen riven by clarence Herman 
and A J. Jones members of the 
day tower, who lurd gone to re
lieve the three men on the well 
Otto Sample. In charge of the 
Dowelas company operations here. 
orgatii/ed the searching s>arty and

S P E C I A L
Fill DAY and S VTl RD A Y Only

PAJAMAS . . . for all occasions 
2 Pair for $3.50

at

Blanche’s
With a (iiiarantec That Count*.

Cutter Ends Long 
Period of Service

»IH' M f .J M  II \ It It I

GALBSTON. June 20.—The coast 
guard cutter Commaneho station
ed at Galveston for 35 years, will 
laid adieu to this l>oet today.

'  , rata anchor and head
mv h ..lth i,in I am m e • ..n glad! t9r BaI,*"w‘r<> * nere she will be 
n> recomnt.:. ieh -•>-nd:d m ed-' decommissioned after many years 
icme lid Mrs Fu, . H.irip 12*.. of faithful service in the waters 
Burton s in • Lv Rock Fu of Galveston bay and many other 
about twelve years . I have had i gulf ports
troubN w. . m m Afltr The ^ed vessel, built in Du-
practi. > I I  had a riis-
trr.vfng feeling in my omach 
Bloating and sharp pain? oi indi
gestion kept me in a .mo.- constant 
misery, and I became extremely 
nervous.

' My -utrr who lives in Illinois, 
knew of mv eondmon and she wrote 
mr to giie Konjola a trial I derid- 
?ri to follow her ndvic- N w even 
though I have only taken u shoit 
treatment, my fomach troubles 
have disappeared Gas forms no 
longir. after eating My nervT-s 
have nettled, and the tonic qualities 
of Konjola hav built me up tn 
every re-pect.

Quickly Konjola v - to the ?ottrre 
"f the lU.s of tlie stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bee els and of rheu
matism. neuritis, and nervousness. 
When aken over a period of -ix to

buque. Iowa in i885. either will 
be sold to the highest bidder or 
?crappe<l.

Construe ed under the name of 
Wlndom. she iiroceedcd down the 
Mississippi river to Mobile and 
was stationed there dufing the 
Spanish-.American war. being then 
a part of the naval forces.

Her outstanding work of recent 
cat? Was during tlie 1928 Missis

sippi valley flood She sailed from 
Galveston and remained in the 
stricken area for several months, 
taking food and rescuing maroon
ed victims of the high waters.

The mc«t recent mission of 
mercy of the aged ship wa? a res
cue of a party of fishermen who 
drifted for three days In a mast- 
l» schooner Flechas. carried 80

1440 EARS FOR 
SALE

WE WANT LOTS ol CUSTOMERS 
SATURDAY and MONDAY 

120 Dozen Fresh Corn at 28c per dozen

at SKILES
Where Quality and Service Counts. 

PRICES RIGHT 
Lots of Good Things to Eat.

SKILES GROCERY
and

MARKET
( orner Main at 14th. Phone 37ti-377

C'ghi wre!; the ' lit " I I  .imrt.se mUeg bv the gulf current la-fore
t’vee with ev.n Mv r • -tubbern '>cing rescued by the cutter It
ailment- was Just one of a score of mis-

K/injoln .? sold in C.- o. Texa? .it ;-ons ot merry made by the ves- ,
Vtx.re Drug Co and bv all the be -el
druggist in ! owns throuehour The Comanche will be replaced
thi enttr -ectt i Adv by the newly built Saranac

T H E
C R A Z Y Lrazjt
W A T E R W A T I l l l
H O T E L

Fit .•/ Xaliirjl Mineral U'alcr

M ineral Ha- relieved thousands of |ieoplf
afflicted w*th constipation, irnli-

W ell*. go ! on, -toinaoli tr»iublo, rho-j.
T exas rtiatisri. diabetes, 1 idney and 

blackk r t ronWe, lecplesftnesc
W ants r.-rv- ’ i r? and other ailiont*

hrotight "ii by faulty elimination
V o n

to
ll will probably rclloro _»o». Sen.:
ii? MJIO for a trial package ol
t rary < rv-lals nml you can make
f  iaz Water at yonr home. Craiy 
(Vy tal mntaln nothing except 
mineral? extracted from r-a tv  
Water by onen kettle evapf.ration

E n jo y
It*

U nique proces*.
Southern We will refund y o u r  money if you

are not thdrongMv -..ti lled after
H osp ita lity drink me- the w?it. r according to

ur directions.

J* C r a z y  W a te r  Co.
M IN PR 41. WEI LS. T8\A S

H E A R
“ T H K

C R A Z Y
MAN"
Every

Saturday
Nilfht

at

7 :.17 
From 
Radio 

Station 
KRI.D 
Dallas 
1010

Kiltuvclc?

Hyatt & Wood
•THE OLD-TIMKY HOME OWNED GROCERY"

SATURDAY PRICES 
EGGS, Fresh Country and

Guaranteed, 2 d o zen ............. 35c
Fresh Green Beans, 3 lbs. for . . . .  10c 
Fresh Country Butter,

Reei Quality, per th.................3qc
Fresh Black-Eyed Peas, per lb ..4%c  

Above Items Are Limited. 
Sugar, Pure Cane, cloth

sock, to  lbs............................. 53y2c

*------------------------  lb .
Jello and tee Cream Powder,

atl flavors, 3 f o r ......................25c
Shortening, Armour’s,

S lb. p a ll ..................................$1.03
Wamba Coffee, Satisfaction

Guaranteed, 3 lb. eon f o r . . .  $1.09
Wt have thou* Canning Supplies at right prices—  

Fruit Jam. LMn ami Capa.

STOMACH UPSET. 
THEN HEADACHE

T betlford ’ t Black-Draught Re
lieve* The$e Symptom t 

Says Carolina Lady-

west Asheville. N C —Mr*. 
Hannah Crook, of 128 Hudson 
Street, this city, says that she has 
been acquainted with Thcdford s 
Black-Draneht from u*ing it regu
larly. when needed, during the 
last ten years.

“ I would have spells of Indiges
tion." site explains. "Mv stomach 
would hurt and seem to be all up
set I did n«t relish my food I 
would have a bad taste in mv 
mouth: then I would take a head
ache and have to go to brd 

“ I read about Black-Dratittht I 
found it helped me when lhe 
lieadaehes came on I would take 
a few doses of Black-Draught and 
ret easy So now. when I feel the 
first symptoms I begin with Black- 
Draught. and I find that by doing 
so I can keep off the headache, 
which I now do

•Black-Draught certainly ts a 
rood medicine and will do wtvat it 
is recommended to do "

The medicine which this lady 
mentions Is recommended by 
thousands of Olivers because of tlie 
benefit it lias been to them 

Sold everywhere. 25e

SI .12

Imperial Cane Sugar M g
10 lb. cloth bag ..........tmpw
Maxwell House OQf*
COFFEE, lb.................
Maxwell House 
COFFEE, 3 lb. can 
Sole Owner's Special 4C*|
COFFEE, lb...................UWU
Van Camp's Pork and 
Beans, Medium size
cans, 3 fo r .................
P. a  G. or Crystal 
White Soap, 10 bars
Cigarettes, all 
Brands, carton .

AIL
OFF 6
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Not everyone takes this view. By some • ' JJJuId,' 
i easoniny certain people see harm to human 
in cutting your food hill. A & |> cuts your fn ^ K  
>he minimum. So thtvse people are a.U’ainst

1 hoy an* all for raising the standard of | 
nio\ii|ei| their profits ^o up the same slope. Hj 
housewife is to pay her part . . . that, they say. 
affair, not the crocer s.

A tew misguided persons have taken up 
shouting "Away with low profits!” a* loudly*! 
it suited their purpose to denounce profiteers] 
shouted “Away with high profits!”

hut A & P sticks to its knitting. Its j 
same today as it was seventy years ago . - - t(1l 
it easiei foi more housewives to huv the best *i

HSRT
1 kat s A A P’s story in a nutshell.

THK
(iKKAT ATLANTIC &



nv uncle ÂtD <Ou I * hv. i thought n 
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“ Chummy’s jrot her memory hack, H.tsuen. She 
dreamed Alan Steyne had ronie hack.”
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dormant. “ I roallv dn foci queer. 
•T>o I look anv anv differonl?”

r • * »
Judy lauehod merrily.
“ Well, you look prettier than 

I ever saw you, darling! ! rail it 
Worth while bring ill. Perhaps 
you had Ibrt your memory a pit —  
Mich funny things happen! and 
it's coming mm I. to you all of a 
sudden; but don't worry, whatever 
you do. Go to sleep now and 
dream about your Alan again, and 
I’ll make you ome tea.”

Chummy seemed to lie satisfied. 
She was still very weak, and -he 
fell into a comfortable dore.

Judy went to make the tea over 
the gas ring in her hex in the at
tic. While the kettle came to a 
boil, she stood lost in profound 
thought

Chummv’s memory bad come 
hack! A picture rose before 
Judy's mind of the night when 
Alan Steyne hnd really returned 
when Chummy had ,-milod her 
baby smile Rt him. nnd looked at 
him without recognition, and, 
Ytth complacent vacancy, had 
called him a handsome hoy and a 
nice hoy.

When Ch uni my was strong 
again, she would be like every
body else. The next time -he saw 
Alan Steyne she would know him. 
Judy was overjoyed. N'o personal 
consideration would ever disturb 
her loyalty to her friend

Alan Steyne was Chummy's 
property. Now that she would 
know him. and stil! loved him, he 
must prove his faith an<l marry 
her at once. Through her brain, 
filled with the mists of forge! ful
ness, his image had already strug
gled, though she believed she had 
seen him onlv in a dream.

Judy1* next thought was to con
sult Doctor O'Shane. The nurse 
had come hark, and Chummy was 
settled for the night. Judy saw 
the doctor in his office. She told 
him her great news, and he e\-

Rrcssed approval of her conduct.
[othing must ho hurried, ho said. 

Something hnd happened during 
Chummy’s illness to break down 
the blank wall of forgetfulness.

Judy went on to the Cnfe Turo. 
Dan, the long, lean waiter with 
the face of n Roman emperor and 
the sunny tenor voice, was the 
first person to whom she imparted 
her splendid news.

“ Dan, Miss Morley is ever so 
much better. And what do you 
think?— she’s got her memory 
bark again! When you see her 
again she’ll be her old self, just 
like you and me!”

Bastien Dumont was late in 
looking In that night. Judy had 
almost given him up, and she was 
frowning with the irritation of 
having to bottle up her feelnigs-- 
Which, after all. Bastien would 
understand better than anyone 
else, because he was Chummy's 
oldest friend among the crowd.

When she told him. she threw it 
at him like a bomb.

“ Chummy’s got her memory 
back, Bastien. She dreamed Alan 
Steyne had come back; and she 
looks— well, I can't tell you how 
she looks, i I never sow anyone 
like her! i So now, you see, it’s 
going to be all right. They'll 
meet, and Chummy w ill know him. 
and they’ll he man-ied and live
happily ever after!’’

eyes kindled as they 
eager fare. He had 

w miserable, jealous 
ut Steyne lately. He 

with him; he knew 
been out together 

Chummy was taken 
Id be nothing in it, 

could never talk 
had a spark of 
t.greelf. • -  

his delight, rad

drunk to Chummy’s health. Then 
he said;

“ I sow Steyne thi* afternoon. 
He is going to Paris.”

"To Paris!"
• "Ves -«ome business or other. 
This old collector he was secre
tary to left some pictures to the 
Isiuvre ami the Luxembourg, and 
there’s some dispute that Steyne 
ha-1 to settle."

"It's a good thing," Judy said. 
” 1 do want Chummy to he quite 
well when she sees him again. Of 
course, he's been inquiring for 
her, and it would be difficult to 
have to explain it all. Oh, Bas
tien. isn’t it wonderful?"

But the young man's face was 
! gloomy.

"Vnu can take enough interest 
in other people's love affairs," 
Bastien said. "Oh. Judy, you’ll 
drive me mud!”

"Don't he absurd, Bastion,” she 
answered, with the straight, kind 
look that she always hail for him. 
"Is't me tell you a discovery I’ve 
made, old boy. Clara Jenks is 
crary about you!"

lie gave an impatient exclama
tion. which caused the girl to con
tinue with a touch of mischief:

"I t ’s perfectly true, Bastien. I 
tell you that girl’s :i duck and a 
hrick, and one of the very best; 
and. mark my words, one day 
she’ll he a star. Anyone who 
could make me laugh as -he did 
while Chummy lay dying is simply 
hound to he famous! And yet till 
the time her heart was bursting 
with misery, just like mine. Bas

tion. if Clara loves you as much 
as | think she does, you’re a lucky 
chap— indeeil you are!"

"Judy, stop it!" was all he an
swered. "you ’re mocking me."

It was February— a -oft day of 
m ist anil sudden warmth with 
just a shimmer of green upon the 
trees in the parks, ns if careless
ly brushed on, but by an unerring 

I hand.
Judy stood with Alan Steyne in 

Chummy’s room, which was fur
nished up as far as their slender 
resources allowed, and bl ight with 
spring flowers, contributed almost 
blossom by blossom by the “ boys” 

lof the Cafe Turc as tokens of 
their joy at Chummy’s recovery.

■‘Chummy’s out, Judy said, 
i “ She is quite well again, and her 
I memory has come back. I tried 
to write to tell you in Paris, but 

lit was too difficult. She dreamed 
.about you first, but it must have 
been in her mind that she hail seen 

; you. She— she loves you awfully. 
O’Shnne told me I wasn’t to hur- 

! ry her memory: hut I’ve been tell
ing her that I helieve in dreams,

1 and I know she thinks you’re com
ing back.”

Steyne looked perplexed and 
troubled.

“Judy.” he said, “ it is no good. 
It’s only asking for trouble. It’s 
much better to let. her know at 
onee that I never eared for her 
like that. Judy, you know it’s no 
good!”

Spddenly he stopped. There 
were footsteps outside. Judy had 
said that Chummy was out and 
would not come back until late. 
She was meeting a relative with 
whom she had communicated 
since her recovery. Judy had 

1 made the appointment with Alan 
on purpose to tell him. 

j The door opened. He gave one 
terrified look at the figure that 

I entered. It was Chummy —  the 
i Chummy of the old days, hardly 
1 aged by a minute— a wonderful 
i vision, like some delicate statuette 
j wrought in silver and ivory and 
; gold.

She saw him and stood quite 
\ still for a moment. Then, with a 
'cry, and straight and swift as an 
I arrow spending from a how. she
Iran late, Ma arm s...............................

(To Be Continued)

Watch Daily 
News Cemetery 

Fund Increase
We. tlu undersigned firms and in

dividuals. m illin g  die immediate 
tmeessity of protecting our cemetery 
lroiu deserrution. as veil as Us 
bcuulllicatton and improvement, out 
of respect to tile loved ones buried 

. tiime. pleriu" ourselves to contribute 
to this work the sums set opposite 
our mimes, the monev to be ex;a ud- 
•hI in the construction oi a stone 
anil uud in other ways which, in the 
discretion oi the cemetery commit
tee may be necessary to accomplish 
'.he desired improvement
Cisco Daily News .................... $25.JO
A B O'Flaherty ......................  10.00
vlr>. Jessie H arris...........  . (JO

J. A. Ort n 'Brownwoodi . . . . .  2.50 
Witkirson Utr Co. 5.00
L. P. Mendenhall .15.00
5 IB M   -00
hirst National b a n k ..................L'j.OO
J A Uranium . . 2.50 j
D Cluirl.'s H a le ...........................5.00
E. H. Varm ll ............................  5.00
T J Dean   5.00
J T  BlUott .............  2 5n
PhiiI M. Woody ....................  5 00
J T. Berry ........................  6.00
L H Media ir ................. 5 on
C H. Fa looo
B a:ut H Motor Co 2 50
C O Pas., .................................  i oo
Mrs. W T Boyd ......................  2 50
Will Bt J >hn ...............  5.00
l .  B Campbell ................. 2.50
Nick Miller ................................ 5 00
W K. Johnston ...........    2.j0
Cisco Steam Laundrv 2.50
W. B. Statham   2.50
Catherine Cunningham . 2.00
|in  E. r  Crawford ...............  500
Mrs L. H M cC rea ................... 20 00
Mrs I lit i n .............  I a
Mrs. Weber Hayden ________  10.00
John H. Garner s ..  10 00
Mrs K. E. Ajrcock ..................  2 50
Ed Ayrock .   2 50

Breckenridge Has 
Burglary Epidemic

Hlt.sCKFNR’ DOE. Jim. 20 —
Whoie«ale hurglarixiivt had Br-ck- 
cnridxe peace officers on the
“Jump" yesterday m an effort 
a corner the suspect;.

With se\en robberies listed on 
ihc police records as having been 
commit led Wednesday nighi. to
gether with three similar robberies 
larlier ui the week, chief o f Police 
John Kelley and county mithorl- 
llcs were hot on the trail of the 
suspects.

Om of the seven robberi!-- re
ported between nightfall and dawn 
Wednesday night. Chief Kelley te-

O U T OUR W A Y

, /  H A ' W  H A 'A /  —
‘ LE  NCE. -  BiCt 1C 
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

retied reports that only $10 in rash
had been taken by the thiefs. 
thought to bo two young men. T h e ' 
Gulf filing ■ lation. a: the co rn - .
er uf,N Breckenridge avenue and 
Kim .-treet. reported the loss oi 
approximately Slab in couixin hooks 
(iv Gulf station litcrutse lost the 
»!0 The coupon books were rrcov- . 
ered rhursday morning, however,' 
after policeman Jack Ellington ar
rested one youth. The boy said hr 
found the coupons He Is being held 
for further questioning nnd it is 
believed that officers will be uble 
lo track down 'he real thiefs 
through Information furnished by 
thi- young man.

s|\ NEW MEMBERS 
DALLAS, June 20.—Six new 

1 members were named on the ud- 
visory committee of the stockhold
ers' association of tlie Federal Re
serve bank of Dallas at a meeting 
of stockholders here Thursday. 
The new members who will take 
lhe place of six retiring members 
are: E. A. Palmer of Yoakum; 
P B Doty of Beaumont; W B 
Posey of Lubbock; John Gregg of 
Brownsville; J. B Fort son of 

i Corsicana and G. K. Richardson 
of Carlsbad. N. Mex.

Graham -  Several test wells In 
this field have showing of oil.

M O M ’N POP.

$ 14.701 San Antonio 
Houston . ..
Ft. Worth ...........  4.5">
Abilene................  2.00
Beaumont......................  18.20
Austin ...........................  11.50
W aco............................... 7.7.T
El Paso .........................  19.00
Dallas.............................  0.22

j Corpus fhristi . . . . . . .  20.60
L ared o.............................. 20.60

Qootl on all jcheJnlci
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MEMORIAL TO 
LATE PRESIDENT 

IS COMPLETED
MARION Ohio. June 2 0 -T ile  

magnificent Harding Memorial.
tribute oi a nation to the late 
President Warren O Harding, has 
been completed and Is ready for 
dedication

Five years have elapsed since
the tedious construction program 
began and thougli the memorial 
proiier was completed In 192$. its 
elaborate landscaping and Inter
locking boulevard system were n»t 
finished until this year

Plans for the format dedication 
are indillnite President Hoover 
iias been asked and has signified 
he will deliver the dedicatory ad- 
dret and the Harding Memorial 

I association, which has charge of 
the memorial, is awaiting his con
venience Thu. is rxiiected some 
tune this summer, when the pres
sure of Mr Hoover's executive 
nulies is lessened

It was shortly after President 
Holdings death that the memorial 
plan was conceived and within a 
lew months public and private 
contributions coming from through 
out the land, made possible its 

I fruition
The bodies of President and 

Mrs Harding have been interred 
in the memorial sarcophagi since 
early in 1927. after their removal 
iron  their temporary resting place 
in the mausoleum of Marion cem
etery

Each rests in a concrete vault, 
beneath massive marble slabs In 
thf- center of the Georgian mar
ble edifice Forty-eight columns 
of marble, each representing a 
tate. tower above the tomb.
The memorial is oi Grecian ar

chitecture. circular in shape and 
• as erected at a cost of $800,000. 

Couu.Dutions for It were so ex
tensive that it is entirety paid 
for and the memorial association 
has on hand $175,000 for main
tenance.

The memorial was designed uy 
Henry Hombostel and Eric W too 
both of Pittsburgh It stands in 
u 10-acre track along the Mario:. - 
Columbus highway, immeduitei" 

t -d mining the city's corporatme 
.‘r*  on tlie soutn.

The cornerstone wax laid ill 
1926

A general boulevard system is 
a iwrt of the memorial plan, con
necting the memorial grounds with 
McKinley Park, owned by the 
city, on the west The boulevard 
running east and west past the 
park and memorial is a double 
unve with park lawns in the ren
ter and paralleling the sides, the 

■ total width being 100 feet On 
tlie north and to the east is the 
Marion cemetery, regarded as one 
of the most attractive in the 
state

Former Senator Joseph Freling- 
huysen is pres.dcnt of the Memo
rial association Former President 
Calvin Cootidge w Ivonorary pres
ident and Charles D Schaffner 
of Manon is secretary of the exe
cutive committee which will have 
charge of the dedication.

Other officers are John Hayes 
Hammond, first vice president: 
John Barton Payne, second vice 
president; Albert D. Lasker third 
vice president; Andrew W Mellon 
treasurer, and Hoke Donlthen, 
Marion, secretary

WANTED \ DEPARTMENT
HOQUIAM. Wash—A civic over- 

-tght will be remedied here when
the city council creates a water 
department E. J. Austin was ap
pointed water superintendent last 
October, but to date no depart- 
men has been created for him to 
supervise.

News Want Ads Bring Results

666
Relieve:, . Headache or Neuralgia in 
JO minutes, checks a Cold tVie first 
day. ano checks Malaria in three
days

Mifi also in Tablets.

Train Schedule
KAll.ROAD TIME TABLE

Texas and Parlfle
Change In schedule Texas 5k 

Pacific Ry. Co., effective 12:01 a. 
in.. Sunday, March 1#.

East
Train Depart*
No. 6 Texas Ranger .......  4 (H am .
No. 16 Tlie T exan .............10:20 a m.
No 10 ................................. 1:10 p.m.
No. 4 ................................4 20 p m.

West
No 5 ...............................12:28 a m.
No. 7 Texas Ranger . . . .  2:40 a.m
No 3 ...........12:50 p.m. 1:10 p.m
No. 1 Sunshine Special . 5:03 pm . 

M.-K.-T.
No. 36 Southbound .......... 12:50ajn.
No. 35, Northbound . . . . . .  3:35aja.

C. *  N. E.
leaves Cisco ....................  5:00 a. m.
Arrive Breckenridge ----- 0:00 a. Bl.
Arrives Throckmorton .. 9:00 a. m. 
Leaves Throckmorton ..  9:30 a. ai.
Arrives Breckenridge-----11:00 a. m.
Leaves Breckenridge ....11 :30 a. an. 
Arrive Cisco .................13:30 a. m.

IK YOl WANT IT 
DONK RIGHT

Mattresses Retdvated, 
Rugs Cleaned
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